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IN 
T~~c~~an~~~: ~~P~CI~~~ 
when RAN personnel 
took highly visible roles 
during Australia Day cele
brations 

In Sydney three ships 
invited the public aboard 
while several sca-to-airrcs
cues by a Sea King heli
coplcrwQwcd the thousands 
watching from shore. 

Elsewhere in the nalion 
sailors provided marching 
groups:lnd musicians. 

Al CockJe 8ay in Sydney 
large crowds went abo<lrd 
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL 
and HMAS RUSHCUT
TER. 

On the Harbour HMAS 
ARUNTA hosted the 
Governor of NSW, Mr 
GordonSamucls.ashcfircd 
the starting gun for [he 
Australia D:lY Rcgallu. 

Dress ship was the onler 
of the day. 

Brilliant sunshine provid
ed pcrfcclconditions. 

At D<lrling Harbour the 
RAN band kept crowds 
cmfanced with its repertoire 
of modern lind elllssiclli 
tunes. 

Our picture from AB PH 
Phillip Hunt shows live 
members of thc band "tak
ing live" during one of the 
performanccs. 

There are mOTe pictures 
and a story on this YCllr's 
AustrJlia Day celcbrations 
on pagc eight of this edition. 

T he o fficial newspaper of the R oyal Australian Navy 

Latest additiQI: 
T he latest of Australia·s 

Huon class minchunters 
hasjoincd the ficet in a tra
ditionalcommissioningcer
emony at HM AS WATER
HEN. 

HMAS HAW KESBU RY 
(LCDR Steve McCarey) 
was commissioned on 
S.alurday, . FebruiUy . 12. a.t 

I Mike James, Defelice I',!~c Affairs Officer, Sydlley I 

her homeport. HMAS WAT· 
ER HEN. in Sydncy. 

Wet and blustery condi· 
tions did not dampen thc 
enth.usiasm of the large 

crowd of VI Ps. official 
gucsts. friends and family 
who&alhercd totllkcpa~ in 
the 'traditional commiSSlon
ing~eremony. 

HAWKESBURY's laun
ching Illdy, Mrs Jennifcr 
Smyth, was on hand to per
form thc commissioning 
ccremony. 

Mrs Smyth is the wife of 
CORE Dacrc Smyth, AO 
RAN (Rtd), a Commanding 
Officcr of the first HMAS 
HAWkESBURY. 

• Continued on pll~e 3 

• Right, J\111ritime Comm
ander, RADi\. I Lord, esc
orL~ Mrs Jennifer Smyth 
.a;> .she inspects lind chats 
[with sa ilors of H J\·IAS 
HAWKESBURY. · .. 
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Cup winners praised 
T he achievements of the 

ship's company of 
HMAS SUCCESS (CAPT 
Russ Crane) were warmly 
praised by the Go\'cmor
General of Austral ia. Sir 
William Deane, at the pre
scntation of the Gloucester 
Cup at Fleet Base East this 
month. 

Sir William made the pre
senlalion in Ihe prescllce of 
[he Maritime Commander. 
RADM John Lord. 
Commodore Flotillas. 
CORE Jim Stapleton, and 
CA PT Crane. 

The Gloucester Cup. 
instituted in 1947 bythc laIc 
Duke of Gloucester when he 
was Governor-General of 
Austral ia, includes among 

its criteria the general and 
opcmlion:d efficiency of the 
ship. seamanship and ship 
husbandry. supply and 
administration. training. 
morale Ilnd discipline. 
equipment 3nd reliabi lity, 
maintenance and resource· 
fulness. 

In addi tion 10 the Cup the 
COF Commendation for 
o utstanding service above 
and beyond the call of duty 
as well as the CoJlins Trophy 
for thc ship's flight crew dis
playing the greatest safcty, 
efficiency and distinction 
were presented to LCDR 
David Moncrieff. 

Bra\'ery citations for their 
role in the 1998 Sydney to 
Hobart yacht race rescue 
were made to LElIT David 
Hutchinson and LEUT 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 

Christopher Money. in EaSt Timor, including the 
"The Gloucester Cup Ockussi encJ:lVe. during 

honours a year of consider- September and October of 
able achievement for HMAS las t year. 

Hove your pets cared for SUCCESS," Sir William 'The standards you dis-
whilst you t'11O'.Ie to or said. played lhen have been main-

from Canberra. "For you have, in addition tained throughout the year 
We pick up from and to the Gloucester Cup, won when working wi th and 

delver ta the Canberra the ncct award - the Collins leading other naval units." 
Oirport. Trophy - for aviation em- Sir William said sue-

Rates /of boarding on ciency during a year which CESS has been an excellent 
opplcolion, saw SUCCESS cover a wide ambassador for Aust ralia 

Tony and Chris's s~~ru~a~~i~~tli::~~~t me s~~:~ ~~t !~r~~yments in 

Boarding Kennels make special mention of the "And that role will contin-

(02) 6236 9207 ~~~~~~~~o~oii~~C ~~dpe~~ ~ehc~n y~~le s~jYf~~gRI:~~~ 

iiii~iiil'I"'i.',N~TEjR,FET.OIP<I~I'iIO"~S and during the latter half of 
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for furth er details 

the year when you partici-
pate in Exercise Flying 
Fish," he added. 

''Those international excr
cises are very important for 
funhcring regional develop-
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• Sir Willia m a nd Hf\.'1AS SUCC F-SS CO, CAPT C r ane, 
with Ihe GO\'er nor 's plaque a nd the cO\'eled G loucester 
C up. 

• CMDR J ohnston hands o\'er Ihe HMAS STI RUNG 
ceremonilll li fe buoy to incoming Comma nd ing O ffi cer 
Ci\IDR Dil'ietro. 

Informal WA 
changeover 

.-------By-------. 
Vic J(!ffer)~ Navy Public Affairs \VA 

C~~~S ~\~f~L?~GPi~t~~ i~~;n:~~~~I~~no~l~~~~a~~ct~J 
on the Fleet Base \Vc~t quancrdcck. 

Rcplacing CMDR AI:m 10hnston who had been in COIll
mand ~ ince November. 1997. CMDR 01 Pictro is no 
strongcr to Wc~tern Au."tralia being the fonner RAN chicf 
flY lIIg in~tructor :tt N02 Aying Training School at RAAF 
Ba~ PC<lrtC a dcc;](1c ago. 

He ha~ alrcady rJi<ocd a few eyebro"~ With the prolifcra· 
tion ofmodcl aircraft and Fleet Air AmI pholograph~ "hich 
ha\eappeared arou nd Iheomce. 

Wi~~D~:I~~nl~~~~~~~\t~;~~~~~~~ll~aang~a~.~r_~~~i~~.he 
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Sailors 
to rescue HAWKESBURY commissions 
T~~~S~~~Ef~~~I:t::e~ 
off a knife ..... ielding mugger 
they foundslashing,roshing 
and robbing a 59.)'car-<Jld 
woman in a Kings Cross 
stree!. 

Anncd with II flick knife 
the m:lJl attacked the North 
Sydney woman as she was 
lcavmghercarinBrougham 
Street. Kings Cross, at 8am 
on February 5. 

She was later taken to 51 
Vincenc"s Hospital where 
surgconspul six stitchcsin a 
"ound to her hand, 

Slaving the woman from 
further attack were 5MBM 
Eddie Yandell. 5MBM Josh 
Elliott-Batt and ABCSO 
Damian Brandstcdt. 

The trio had done the 
overnight walch in BRIS
BANE and were returning 
home to Endeavour House 
along Brougham Street in 
Sydney. 

Josh wa.~ driving the car 
and lold Navy News: "We 
saw there was a woman 
hunched on the footpath 
with a man wrestling with 
her. The fellow saw us COIll
ing and with the woman's 
handbag began to run away. 

"The th ree of us went 
after him.We went through 
the streets of Kings Cross 
un til I decided to go back to 
thclady, 

"When I returned to her 
she was covered with blood, 
People were around her. 

-The RAN Band W:jS on hand 10 welcome HMAS HAWKESBU RY alld her ship 's company into Ihe neet. 
l'iclures:LSPH Kevin Uristow_ 

Among dignitaries on. hand for the HMAS HAWKES
BURY commisslonmg were Mrs Bronwyn BIShop. 

(representing the Mmistcr assisting the Mini~ter for 
Defence). the Secretary of the Dcpanment of Defence, Mr 
Alan Hawke (representing the Mmister for Defence). 
VADM David Shackleton (Chicf of Navy). RADM John 
Lord (Maritime Commander), AVM Rohen Treloar 
(Commander Austra1i.m Theatre) and the Air Commander 
Australia. AVM Peter Criss. 

In what is believed to be a fif!lt for the Royal Auqralian 
Navy members of the Naval Rese,,'e Cadets played a promi
nent part in the commissioning ceremony. 

Three members of HAWKESBURY took pan in thecer
emony. bearing the responsibility for raising the Australian 
National Flag, Australian White Ensign and Commi~sioning 
Pennant. 

The three cadets chosen carried out their duties Oaw1ess
Iy. although all admitted to more than a few butterflies as the 
ceremony proceeded. 

TS HAWKESBURY has a close association with the 
RAN's newest minehunter having allended 
HAW KESBURY's launching as well. 

With the commiSSioning ceremony over the guests pro
ceeded indoors to witness a number of traditional activities. 
including a presentation of a frallled image of the ship from 
ADI to HAWKESBURY. 

Mrs Smyth received the HMAS HAWKES BURY tally 
band worn by ABCSO Adam Browne who was the first 
sailor to march on board the ship as a commissioned Oect 
unit. 

The commissioning cake was then cut by Mrs Smythe 
and AB Browne as the youngest member of the new ship's 
company. 

HAWKESBURY is the first ofthc new minehunters to be 
completely Australian built. the hull of HUON having been 
brought out from Italy, 

The commissioning of HAW KESBURY highlights the 
success of the new minehunter project with si)( state of the 
an minehunters being dclh'ered to the RAN. 

With HAWKESBURY now in commission. NORMAN, 
GASCOYNE. DIAMANTINA and YARRA to follow. and 
HUON already showing her paces on excrciscs the way for
ward is looking bright for the mine warfare branch. 

" I used my cellular phone 
10 call an ambulance and the 
police:' he said. 

Supervisor LEUT Cath
erine Cawte continued: 
"TIle other two followed the 
man and stayed about 30 

Guns silent after 39 years 
"-:~~ :~i::e~i~hem, 'go I~II~: t~~v~~i~as t~~ 
away, Leave me. Go away.' heavily anlled Daring-class 

'~rhe man turned a comer destroyers (6 x 4.5-ineh 

r------ By-------, 
Vic Jeffery, Navy Public Affain 

Among his many and Vat

ied posting~ have been th:u 
as a recruit school instructor. 
gunnery instructor, rcgulat

and disappeared:· she added. guns) the glamour ships of After 39 years and 154 ships: CERBERUS and ing. chief. chief boatswains 
LEEUWIN (five postings matc, OIC boats. gunnery, 
each). STIRLING (three). transpon and boal~ officer. 
ALBATROSS and HOBA- surface warfare officers 
RT (twice) ANZAC. SYD- course instructor. Perhaps 
NEY, VOYAGER, STUART the mo~t unusual was that as 
and PERTH. a pig fann labourer/quaner-

The woman's bag was the fleet. a far cry from days service HMAS 
reco\'cred by the -.ailors, today's missile-age Navy. STIRLING's long-serving 

r==============jl b~:~~~ p~~~~r ~;aYI~ 

"''':!!!!~~"o APS Ben eflls (formerly VIC & 
TAS) have been servi ng th ose 
who serve Aus tral ia for over 
90 years with: 

• A funeral ben efll. of up to 
$ 15,000 

• Small personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

AUSTAAl.J.I.N PUBlIC SERVICE BENEVOlEHT SOCtETY LTD 

AeN'''..... a I t6l2OHowardSt.NorthMtlloume305t 
P.O.32tiNorthMelboume305t 

=,~~' __ ~U ' "' . EFITs' ---- -------------

paid.offin December having 
joined as a Junior Recruit on 
July 13. 1960. Graham says he has ma~terlSS messman in 

His father was e)(-Navy 
and Graham had a taste of 
the Navy, served in the 
Australian Sea Cadets at TS 
PERTH on the Swan Rivcr 
opposite HMAS LEEU
WIN. It was a visit to the 
Penh recruiting office as a 
15-year-old where he was 
told he had to wait two years 
until he was 17, Then out of 
the blue he was contacted 
two months later and a~ked 
10 come in fora medical to 
join the first 1R intake at 
LEEUWIN. 

"enjoyed every job·' he has HMAS ALBATROSS. 
had during his career, listing Nineteen eight-cighty. the 
his time in the USA stand- year of Australia's bicentcn
ing.by to commission nial.was a mcmomble year 
HMAS HOBART as a major for Graham Pannell , He was 
highlight and his instruetion- awarded a Medal in the 
al duties, leaching all levels Order of AUSlr[llia (Military 
as ·'most rewarding". Division) for out~tanding 

At least 10 Cockburn ",""icc to the RAN. espc
Sound Regatta, which the cially in the area of suppon 
\·cnerable old Seaward croft man3gement and was 
Defence Boat SDB.1325 pre\ented with hh medal by 
punieipated in. under the Qucen during her visit to 
Graham's command. also Australia that year. 

• LEUT Pannell . . . llaying ofT after more than 39 }eurs 
sen 'ice. Picture:VicWarhol. 

hold fond memories. r----------------------

His firM ship was the 
Fremantle ba~ed oceano
grdphic ~urvey ship HMAS 
DlAMANTINA. Since then 
he served aboard the follow_ 
ing establishments and 

During his posting as 
gunnery officerlLancclin 
Range officer at Aeet Base 
West. Gmham developed a 
p,,-~sion for crayti~h. some· 
thing which he will no doubt 
ml,sinretlccment 

New DPA head 
Ms Jenny MeKenry has been appointed the new 

head of Defcnce Public AlTairs and Corporate 
Communications. The appointment has been made at 
the First Assistant Secretary le\'cl which i~ equivalent 
toa major general. 
M~ Mc Kenry is re\pon~ible for all Defence public 

alTairs i\!>ues and will contribute to the de\elopment 
and implementation of the ovcrall Defence communi
calion "trategy. She is al<;() re~pon"ible for cn\uring 
that Defence communicate~ elTccthcly with intcrnal 
and e~ternat audience~. 

Before coming 10 Defence tI.·l .. MeKenry wa~ Senior 
Assistant Cummis .. ioner, Au~tralian Ta)(utinn Office. 
She ha" ul,o worked \lith Tre:J",ury, the Child Suppon 
Agc]lc), ,!flU the Au'-\mlian Electoral Commi"lun. 

ljiFr o~,idc intcrp" I.rlf\u~c Gardening and plNea 
bfCfUl?g. , 

Are you ready for 
I ife on civvy street? 

Have you considered using your resettlement tr:linillg emitie-

~D 
ment prior to discharge for specialised, CASA-aeeredited 

training with Careflight Sufcty Services? We offer: 

" Airerew tra ining: Pilot - B412 endorsement: 

~ 
Internal crew - Winch Endorsement basic and 

advanced (B412), B412 comersion; E)(tcrnal 

C 1· h crew-ba5icandB41 2. ar 19 t " Also A\'a ilable: Underwater Escape 
Training. Dangerou~ Goods Awarencs~, 

SAFETY'9a~' Helicopter Landing Officer. 
Q U B B N 5 LAN D • Caren ight Safety Sen'ices i\ 

operated by RACQ Carenight. a 
r""= === _______ -, frcc medical and rescue helicopter 

Call or write tod"y: \crvice cOlering ,outhcrn 
Greg Bushnell. Munager. CarcOight Safety Sen ice,. Qucen,land. Carenight j, a non-
Phonc (07) 559!! 0222: Mobile \~ 17622976 profit organi~ation, II regi\!ered 
Fa, (07)5598 01113; or PO Box 15, Tugun Q4~24 charity th"t fdic\ <.ubstantially on 
Eillail: 1ll"n;lgCr0 c;lrcOight.of"j;"u communit) Jnd corpor .. te \Upron 
Y,':c!J,ite; \I ww.dr.::Oight.org.au wch a.~ that from RACQ, 

A N S, February2,2 35 3 
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When it's time to take off on holidays. Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or comple te holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

h.QANTAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 
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FBE open house 

• The Christian ra luily with CMDR S mith. 

COONAWARRA's new CO 
Promoted to captai n on 

New Years Day. CA PT 
Gerry Christian assumed 
command of Darwin 's 
HMAS COONAWARRA 
on January 27. 

He went to Darwin after 
graduating last year from 
the US Naval Command 
College and on comple
tion of his MBA at Salve 
Regina University, Rhode 
Island. 

CA PT Chri~tian is now 
responsible for 311 land
based naval3etivity in the 
Top End. including the 
support of the patrol boats 

which operate from 
D3rwin Naval Base. 

Specialising in anti-air 
warfare. CAPT Christian 
has seen service ovcr~ea.~, 
including lcading advanc
cd adventure training on 
the Kokoda Tr:J iL opera
tional service in The Gulf. 
and command of HM AS 
MELBO URNE. 

He is no str3ngcr 10 the 
Top End, starting with a 
IOUf as XO of HM AS 
ASSA IL in 1981/82. 

He proposed 10 his 
wife Suzanne during 
another posting. and now 

returns wilh his her and 
young family of Sarah 10. 
and twins Tom and Rachcl 
7. 

After receiving the 
"weighl" ... a telescope. 
CAPT Christian praised 
the leadership style of his 
predecessor. CMDR Glen 
Smith. 

"'CMDR Smith further 
enhanced COONAWAR
RA's reputation in the 
chain of command . His 
relaxed command Slyle 
enabled COONAWARRA 
10 do an exee!lentjobqui
etly and efficiently: ' 

WO/N had busy year 
T~r )~~3~111 ~ ~f~r ~~~ 
have been able to meet a 10i 
of Navy people since being 
3ppointed Warrant Officer of 
IheN3vy. 

In December I submined 
my annual report to Chief of 
Navy and have scnt a copy 
to every Navy conm13nd. 
and to as many coml1lnnds 
outside the Navy where I 
know RAN people are serv
ing. 

If you h3ve IIOt seen the 
report and would like to read 
it. then eonlnet your com
mand. 

I f your command has not 
received it. let me known 
and I will scnd out a copy. 

Now that the working year 
ha~ commcnccd I thought it 
would be worthwhile telling 
you of my plans for the ncxt 
fewmonlhs 

I have already visited the 
hydrographic office in 

Wollongong 'lOd the leader
ship management faculty at 
CRESWELL In addition I 
have been working with the 
Personncl Action Team to do 
something about personnel 
issues. 

In late Janunry in Sydncy 
I met with CPO Mollison. 
the formation chief petty 
officer of the C:uwdian 
Maritime FOT(:es-Pacific 

I particularly appreciated 
the support provided by 

;======= === === =!] fr~Sf>~i.~~~head and Emery 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Proieci yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Dcpartmcm of 
Defence personne l. 

• First conference free. Discoum rates. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relat ion 10 marital and de-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialisillg ill COllveyancing 
and Compellsation 

In early February I 
accompanicd my American 
counterpart Master Chief 
Petty Officer Jim Herdt dur
ing his visi ts to Sydney and 
Canberra. 

I introduced him to as 
many RAN people as possi
ble. 

Before thcend of March I 
will sca ride several ships in 
the EAXA and will visit 
HMA Ships ALBATROSS 
and CRESWELL. 

I hope tospcnd some time 
at sea with the submarincs 
and in some of our minor 

Organisers cxpect more 
than 10.000 people to 

nod 10 Fleet Base 8lst next 
Sunda). February 27. for:l.Il 
"open house" at the ba~e 

with eight Australian and 
foreign warships a!ong~idc. 

The open hou'C n::plaee., 
the nonnal Navy Week pub
lic display which l:1kes place 
inSeplember/Cktober. 

These two months this 
year will bc the period of the 
Ol),mpie and P:lr:llympic 
Games. 

Open for inspection will 
be HM AS HOBART. 
HMAS BRISBANE. HM
AS DARWIN. m"'IAS 

NEWCASTLE. HMAS 
ARUNTA. HMAS WES
TRA LI A. H f> IAS SUC
CESS and the Ne\\ Zeal:lnd 
ANZAC elass frigate 
HMNZS TE MANA. 

Shore·based services will 
ha\e stat ic displays on the 
wharf. 

Defence Public Affairsf 
NSW will share a pavilion 
with NUl')' Ne>l's for a di,
piny of "the best of Timor" 
phOlographs and stories. 

Stalls selling food and 
souvenirs will dot thean::a. 

The RAN band will con
duct recitals. 

Several of the ships are 

Gangwa 
W hen Tasm~nian firefighter 

Zachary Bhaard decided to 
ask girlfriend Alison StretlOn 10 
marry him he looked around for an 
appropriate and unusual Spol to pop 
the question. 

It so happened that Ihecouple had 
been irwited to a cocktail pany in the 
hangar of HMAS MANOORA 
(CMDR Chris Frost) at that time on 
a four-day vis it 10lheir city. Burnie. 
in northern Tasmnnia. 

Dresscd fo r the occasion thecou
pie headed for the ship with lac 
paUSing at the foot of the gangway. 

"Will you put up with me?" lac. 
asked of Alison. a 26-year.old ehild
cnre eentre supervisor for the Burnie 
City Council. 

"Yes, I will." Alison responded, as 
Zac brought an engagement ring 
from his pocket and slid it on 10 her 
finger. 

Workmates, alde rmen. officers. 
sailors and comp1cte strangers. were 
soon congratul~ting the couple. 

Zaeisa firettthnician and volun
teer firefighter with the Burnie 
Brigade. 

Theeouple plan to wed and live in 
Bunlie 

war ve~sels. 
If you think I should visit 

your area. eontaci your com
mand and send me an invita
tion. 

Keep in touch with me. 
bul do not wait for me to 
visit before you swn to 
process your ideas to the 
command. If you sec a way 
to do something beller. then 
do something about 

However. remember you 
must pass your ideas 
through your divisional sys
tem 

A good example of this 
arose when I spoke 10 some 
sai lors who said lheir duty 
statcme nts were no longer 
relevan t to their billet and 
employment, M y answer 
was lhat they should look 
at the statement nnd il is 
needed changing. ident ify 
the arcas that needed to be 
changed and send the 

changes through their 
chain of command to the 
authority which can corred 
the mismatch. 

It is our Navy. lets do 
somcthing about improving 
it and not wait forsomcone 
c!sc to son out Ihe probleills 

For thosc who have not 
cornpleted the fitne"--s test. 
now is the time to get your
self ready. I passed itcarly 
last December along with 
CMDR Ted Walsh. He set a 
prelly goo<lpace. 

Speak. 10 your PTs if you 
need help. The test is a good 
idea, it scts a bascline for our 
fitness level and it is here to 
stay. 

That is all for now. lake 
can:: and I look forw3rd to 
visiting your area and hear
ingfrom you soon. 

Regards. 

Dall id Wilson. WaIN 

Office In Strathfield. Sydney 
We also prm tde mlerstate referrals • WaIN Dall id W ilson. Master CPO Brian Robertson. USN, l\ l as ter C I'O-N James 

- Herdt, ta lk with LSGOX -Oarren Trugen, ASBN J odie- Walke r and WOMT Uria n 
Woolmer beside HMAS Syd ney 

expectedtoha\elhcirhcli· 
copiers embarked. 

The following day wilt 
sec the ships leave Sydney 
fora ~eriesofneet exercises 
off the NSW coa~t. 

Thirteen aircraft from 
Australian and New Zealand 
airforccs and pri"ate opera
tors will join the exercise. 

Upon completion of the 
local drills. some of the 
~hips will cross the Tasman 
Sea fora ileetcorK'enlralion 
period in New Zealand 
water~. 

For those attending the 
"open housc" the entry and 
exit poinls will be at the 

,outhem end of the wharf 
behind Harry's Caf~ de 
Wheels and at the main 
gates of Garden Island 
dockyard. 

Car parking is available al 
the Domain Parking Station 
as well asin nearby streets. 

However visitors might 
care to stroll down to the 
base from public transpon 
poinLsin the City and Kings 
Cross. 

A bus scIVice also oper
ates from Central Railway 
and the City pas~ing both 
gates. 

Gales will open UI l~m 
and elose at 4pm. 

~...---~ 

$axby Bridge 
ACNQ57\l15312 

ISN'T THE YEA R 2000 A GOOD ENOUGH 
REASON TO TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR 

FINANCIA L FUTURE? 

If you believe it is. lhen Saxby Bridge ran help you achiel'e 
your financial gools. 

Saxby Bridge is an Australian owned frnancial scr.'ices 
group. The organisation has access to more than 200 specia list 
con~ultanlS and financial advisers. We aim to provide our 
clienlS with access loscr.·ices across key arcas such as: 

t t' inandalPlanning * Managed Funds & Sal'ings Plans 

t lnl'e5lment Properly • Stockbroking 

t Financt'&Mongages • Superannuation 

• Property Management t illsuranct' 

Since 1992, Saxby Bridge hasoITcred manyelients from the 
Au~trn!ian Defence Foree. appropriate solutions to meet 
theirindil'idual financial objccth·es. For an obligation frcc 
con<;uhationcall: 

(02) 9202 2400 and ask ror PETER SHAW, 

who i~ ~pccifically focussed on understanding the needs of 
mem!)ersoflheJ\OF. 

SAXBY BRIIXa- PtI' 1 td 
Level 6. Saxby Bridge Hou~e. 4 O'Connell Street Sydney 

T(']ephone: (02) 92022400 
Level IS. 600 Bour~c Strecl Melbourne 

Telephone: (03) 99542200 
Level 8. Riverside Centre. 123 Eagle Streel Brisbane 

Telephone: (07) 3H747~77 

Groun,d f!oor, ~:~:~~~~ I~~i ~if~~ ~\'e Gold CoaSI 

v.t",\.V.:.:;n,xbybddgc.con,.a u 
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~~rand response 10 
sl Timor appeal 

goods to where (hey arc needed," said Father Rayner. who 
was the Sydney anchor person for the appeal. 

On January 24 Father Rayner launched the appeal. 
lie had been contacled by CHAP Stuart Hal[ ( then in 

T:n~ ~~~S; ~t~~i~j~~lso~e~'r\~:n~~I~~ ~~~~:~ ~~m~I~1~!~Y~ ~i~~ ~bR~d B~:n ~~~~~al Component 
to the people of East Timor in a RAN-sponsored appeal. They told how the Salesian Sisters who run schools in 

'" am jusl overwhelmed by the generosity of many people Eas\TImor were in urgent need of clothing and books. 
in Australia:' the Maritime Command Chaplain, SeHA The appeal sought light clothing for adults and children, 
Brian Rayner, said as the vehicles and goods were loaded enclosed shoes, exercise books. stationery and sporting 

• SC I-lAP Rayner wi lh LS C a roline Jindra and Sl\'IN Michelle Park with some of the aboard HMAS TOBRU K for delh'ery to Di lL goods, panicularly soccer and basketballS. 
goods donated to the .. :ast T imorese appeal. Pictu re: ABPH Damian Pawlenko. "We arc now looking for other ships to take follow-on Within days the first boxes of goods arrived at Garden 

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• j •••••••• ~ Island. some by post while others werc lcft at the front gme. ··we had donations from as far away as Adelaide;· Father 
Rayner said. 

But mOl"C than clothins "'-'aSOOnated. 

II 

You 'd better be quick - at 
this low rate they won't lastl 
We can give loan approvals in 
as little as 4 hours with funds 
available the same day. 

your nearest branch or our 
Loan Help-Line on 
1800 814 483 or email us 
at serv ice@adcu.com.au 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. . 
"'Ralr! ll/,lIluMe !" .. plldVJt of I/tu" wn II bert ho"QU-rrl hal't 20r;J dt/'OJlI. /'''11 appro/'ol Sl(bjt(l 10 tlllplo)lIItnl alld l'lrOIlIt Itrijiwfioll. 

I:':w 6- Cb"r!!tJ ,,/>pI>. LmJillg (riUrid appl). Fl(lI.lt~IIH ,,1111 CfJIIJIfi..0IJ/ "rt a{'u!ablt OIl rtf/lirJ/. appl.!f<lIM/. 
A/lJlralu(I/ D~/mcr Credll VII""t Lilli/ltd AC' 087 649 7~ 1. [lI<firporal,d 1/11\'5\11 aiitt .. r ~/!ldlljJt~1 .tll fJlher SltJliJ:lIlj~dorltJ 0/ /iNJ/r,,(;,i 

6 (;38) ~t:-yv NEY-'S, , ~~bruary ?1, 20pp 

A couple from Coonamblc donated a brand new Courier 
four-wheel-dri\'e table top truck. A similar vehicle was 
donated by the CNRT organisation. 
use~oth will go to Bishop Belo in Dili and he will assign their 

·Then we had the 100dy from Jamberoo who donated a 
rotary hoe. The Central Bankstown Catholic Parish raised 
$1000 for school books but then Office National at Kogarah 
and Essclte at Wetherill Part heard of the appeal and donat
ed pallets of stationery. Spirax books and pens," Father 
Rayner said. 

Anglicare provided bales of clothing as did the SI Vincent 
de Paul in Wollongong. Epping and Hornsby. 

The 51afT at Blacktown Hospital donated clothing as did 
the Commonwealth Bank stafTin the City. 

Amotl~ gave books. The Pymble Ladies College lunior 
School donatccl 30 boxes of clothes and 90 boxes of books. 

1bc Whitlam Library in Cabramana ga\'e books as did 
Vogue Magazine. 

·-Great suppan also came from the Navy family;' he said. 
'"The goods filled two room.~ of the centre and kept stafT 

busy forwccks:· 
The items will help the Salesian Sisters in their orphan

ages and schools as well as the many families who were des
tituleon theisl:lnd. 

Father Rayner praised the help provided by the eOnl
manding of/ker of TOBRUK, CMDR Vin Thompson. and 
his loadmaster MAl David Buller. 

"Urged on by the ship's chaplain John Connelly we have 
seen yet another Navy initiative which will provide humani
tarian aid to thousands in need. 

,·It was an outstanding responsc ... .!hank YOll one and all." 

M eet the RAN·s CPO 10 
Jordan. 

10 i~ ever ready with a 
smile and the hand of 
friend~hip. 

Our picture from CPL 
Mark Dowling ~hows CPO 
10rd:1O oITering the hand of 
friendship to an East 
Timorcsc ' 
M:d iana. 

Wearing the regulation 
Austra.lian Defence .i~sue 
4:'IInouflage f"lIglk!~ and 

equipment 10 swapped her 
giggle hat for a Navy base
ball cap. 

10 was one of the earliest 
RAN sailors to go ashore in 
East Timor and was. in fact. 
the first RAN woman memo 
beT to the border and front
line at Maliana. 

HeTarrival and that ofhcr 
Auqralian comrades "a, 
"eleomed by the EOI,t 
Timore,e local~ as their 
!>milcsclcarl) ioclicale. 
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Reason t mile 
Ri~~~~:~ t~~n~~~~nfn ~~: 
picture. sutTers from poiio. 

She has had Ihe di~ease since 
shc was one-year-old. 

Forallofherlifesheha.~stept 
on a hard concrete floor and 
been carried about by family 
members. 

BUI no more. 
When HMAS NEWCASTLE 

(CMDR Peter Naughton) did 
her tour of dUlY olT Oekussi her 
ship's company heard about 
Franccsca'splighl. 

" We were ablc10 givc hera 
muttrcss and a wheel chair 
donated by a hospital in 
Australia," AB Melissa Box told 
NuvyNews. 

The special presentation was 
made at Francesca's home 
where, joined by LCDR David 
Coytc and guitar-strumming AB 
Michael Grossfcldt, Melissa 

...,: sang Brown Eyed Girl to the 

• HMAS NEWCASTLE's PO Andrew Dehm gelS an eager wel
come home from daughters Chelsea, 17 months, and Brittany. 
2. Picture: A SPH Phillip Hunt. 

and ongoing humanitarian work 
members of the RAN have done, 
and continue to do, in East 
Timor. 

Currently HMAS MELB · 
OURNE is on guard ofT the 
island. 

membcrs of his ship's company 
went ashore for humanitarian 
tasks 

lot of hours. 
"The helicopter did five med· 

ical evacuations including tak· 
ing sick Australian soldiers to 
Dili Hospital." he said. 

Also busy was thc ship·sdoc· 
tor. LEUT Greg Patton. who 
treated many East Timorese dur· 
ing his days ashore. 

Among those waiting at FBE 
for NEWCASTLE's return was 
25-year.old Chris Edge of 
Wagga. 

"I mamed my wife Donna 
(LSPT Donna Edge) on Dec
ember 4 and she left for East 
Timor on December II,"' he said 
clutching a large boll of flowers 
and closely watching the gang
way for Donna to appear. 

Funher along the wharf two 
women held up "Welcome home 
Dave"signs. 

1llcywerefordifTerent Daves. 
Marianne Lambornc had 

come from Nowra \0 welcome 

'------" ~:~fi~t ~:m~~c:~~a;~e~d~t.her, CMDR Naughton. on return 
to Sydney and an enthusiastic 
welcome home by 150 family 
and friends. said each day 25 

"We rebuilt one wing of the 
local hospital ... new roof, paint
ing.newwiringetc."hesaid. 

'!he wing can now hold 20 
patients. 

"Our helicopter. under the 
command of LCDR Jeremy 
BUller, did 80 hours flying - a 

boyfriend LS David Hazell 
while Mrs Dot Hayes had come 
from Grafton [Q welcome son 
AB David Hayes. 

• Francesca is all smilis ane.:: r«eiving her wheelchair. AB Melissa The donat ions to Francesca 
80)1: is with hf • '".... were just pan of the impressive 

Co~mmanding welcome 
LeDN Steve DunfJfllg 

I NTERFET Com~~n':ier.f\ :;' 
MAJGEN Petcr Cosgrove, 

in company with the NavaJ 
Component Commander, 
CDRE Brian Robenson, 
were On hand to welcome 
the arrival and departure _ 
of HMA Ships MELB 
OURNE and NEWCASTLE 
when they sailed into Dili 
Harbour at the stan and 
completion of their respec
tive deployments in East 
Timor. 

MELBOURNE (CMDR • LS Sean Lcaroyd returns MAJGEN Cosgrove to shore after his visit to Hl\lAS 
Andy Gough) arrived ofT MELBOURNE. 
Dili on January 23 to begin 
her deployment as the last the transition from lNTER- February. will see a signifi
Australian warship in the FET to UNTAET. The tran- cant reduction in the 
Area of Operation before sition. scheduled for late Australian presence in the _____________ --, AD. 

It was appropriate that 
NEWCASTLE (CMDR 
Peter Naughton) left the AO 
on Australia Day, saiJing out 
ofDili Harbour in the early 
hours. 

AUSTRALIAN FLAG BOW·TIE 

~
<:-J ONLY $15.00 "~"",,g,) 
- EASY TO FIT! 

Send name and address details wilh 
cheque/MO payable 10 ' SPH P/L" 10: 

I AUSTRALIAN FLAG BOW-TIE 
of PO Box 282, Rozelle, NSW 2039 

I Enquiries: 9819 3000 

" WEAR IT WITH PRIDE!" 

MAJGEN Cosgrove was 
glowing in his praise of 
the RAN's efTorts in support 
of INTERFET's mission in 
East Timor. He said the 
presence of the Navy from 
day one and. in panicular. 
the deployment of the 
Navy'S frigates off the 
Ockussienclave was vital to 

the success of the mission. 
CDRE Robenson was 

also full of praise for the 
Navy's effort and made par
ticular mention of the 
humanitarian aid aspects of 
the mission. The Navy's 
capability has significantly 
assisted with the return and 
transpon of the Internally 
Displaced People (lDPs) 
and the movement of food 
and goods. 

Many of the ships' co.n
panies rallied to the aid of 
the locals helping restore 
buildings. providing med
ical assislanceand bringing 
some joy and happiness to 
peoples'lives. 

~ .~~ 
~ ~~ .. ", 

~-

Get wise to 
investing your money 

Retirelnvest can help you 
achieve your financial objectives 

and improve your lifestyle 

Expert advice on: • 
• Defence salary packaging , 

• DFRDB or MSBS II . 

• ess or pss , . • , ' . 
• Wealth creation " , . 

For a free, no-obligation consultation at your local 
Retirelnvest office, call John Cunniffe' on 

(02) 6257 4669 
Email: johncunniffe@retireinvest.com.au 

~a~!~!!!! 
'John Cunnitfe is an Authorised Representative of RetlretnveslPtyLimrted 

(ACN 001 774 125). a t..ioonsed Dealer J1 Socurit~ and a Registered U!e tnsurance BroI<er 

~ National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go~ 

R&R MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The Notional Cor Rental vehicles the armed forces use during /he week, sit in our cor pork on the weekend doing nothing! ThaI's no/good business. So, when you are on R&R, 

we offer the discounted Depor/mert of Defence Ro/e for ypy~personol use. , t:;Jo!ionol,cor Rental has now landed all over Australia. Phone 13 1045. 
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Australia Day 
T~~vy R~ra~~d ~~~ra~::i~ 
ble roles during the 
Australia Day cc]chrations. 

Ships, bases and heli
copters became involved. 

In Sydney HMA Ships 
ARUNTA (CMDR G. Yor
ke), WARRNAMBOOL (L
CDR A. Lea) and RUSH-

CUTTER (LCOR M. Bro
wn) dressed for the occa
sion. 

The smaller vessels were 
opened to the public whi le 
ARUNTA was used as the 
platform for the Slart of the 
Australia Day Rcgaua. 

LCDR David Gwythcr 
sent a Sea King helicopter 

from his HMAS A LBA
TROSS based 8 [7 Squadron 
to Sydney to carry out 
scarch and rescue evolutions 
a!ong tbeshore line. 

To the south officers 
and staff at HMAS CER
BERUS marched as part of 
celebration of the special 
day. 

BEAPARTOF 
SPORTING HISTORYI 

Drake International is a proud 
sponsor of Navy Rugby and 
offering both serving and 

is now 
retired 

Navy Personnel the opportunity to 
playa part in sporting history. 

Drake is now recruiting for PAID tem
porary positions of various durations, 
from January through to October next 
year. Positions range from security, 
catering/hospitality, drivers and clean
ers through to information technology. 

For more details and to register your 
interest simply visit the Drake web
site or contact Jo Cheetham or 
Louise Punch on 
(02) 9273 0500. DIlAICE 

www.drakelntl.c:om 

Top apprentice 
A;~;(.~sar~~~ ~~::u~~~ 
as a bush firefighter has 
been named the best 
technical apprentice of the 
RAN. 

Jason Grivas from Morn
inglan in Victoria and now a 
member of staff at FIMN 
Sydney. has received the 
Admiral Bernard Prize for 
1999. 

The firSI prize was award
ed inl933. 

The widow of the lale 
ADML V.H.G Bernard est-

ablishcd a trust fund for an 
annual prize for the best 
apprentice al Garden Island 
Dockyard. 

In 1992 the prize was 
transferred to HMAS CER
BERUS tobe awarded to the 
beSI overall graduatc in ini
liailcchnicailraining. 

Each winner's name goes 
on the NIRIMBA Shield. 

Jason. a seaman ET was 
the du;t( of ET \48 and fin
ishedinitial cctcgoriai train
ing with a course average of 
97.91 percent. 

He collected a total of 19 
green TPRs. 

Jason was also a leading 
trainecand a membcrof the 
CERBERUS Drum Corps. 

In sport he represented 
C ERBERUS at clay pigeon 
shooting and served his 
community as a volunteer 
with the Mornington Coun
try Fire Authority Brigade. 

Now based in Sydney hc 
is looking tojoin a Ioc:al '101-
unteerbrigade. 

Jason received his award 
at a ceremony at FIMA. 

• ABC K Paul Beckinsale ta kes a food tray 10 the mess whi le ABC K Tracy Puxty and LSC K Norm Doyle prt'
pa re m ore meals. Picture: ABPU Damian Pa wlenko. 

s~~:;s g~~~~~!~i~\~::!·o~~n .. ~~~sd~~Tf:~~; r~: 
the base's chefs in recent weeks. 

While extensive renovations have been made to the 
galley for the junior and senior sailors' messes a portable 
kitchen ha.~ operated in the establishment. 

Hundreds of meals per day are prepared in the small 
building. 

Then packed on to silver trays and covered with sterile 

Thirteen old 
buildings go 
T~eMd~~~~~1~~~e o:~~h:tl;;~~~rea~ 
months with 13 buildings levelled. 

The buildings were either unused or 
obsolete. 

Amongthestrueturestofallbcneaththe 
bulldozer blade or wrecking ball were the 
fonner cookery training school. the old 

white cloths the food is carried into the two dining rooms. 
The chefs from the galley are nOl the only ones to have 

found extra work in recent weeks. 
Because the galley in HMAS TOBRUK was being 

refurbished ... pan of the re fit in the Captain Cook 
Graving Dock at Garden Island ... and alternative food 
souree was needed. 

Staff from the officers' mess in KUTTABUL took on 
the job. 

• CO of HMAS KUTIA BUL, CMUR Vicki M eConaehie, presents the Admiral medical training building and the old post 
Berna rd Prize to J ason, office and dry cleaners. 

Even the pottery club building is no 
more. 

• A mecha nica l grab brings down a nother building. 

OO@lWl @®OilrRffil il®[1T"~~!!~ ~--
retired from the permanent ......... I.'!"fJ~~~~ ~ 

OZINVE S T 

• CDRE Willis .. re lire.~ afl r r 33 yea rs 

Navy and transferred to the 
Reserve. 

At a morning tea his 
Wollongong staff farewellcd 
him. 

He rcceivcd a ship's 
barometer and a framed sec
tion of thc navigation chart 
showing the Hydrographer's 
Passagc off the Quecnsland 
coastline complete with a 
commodorc·spennant. 

CORE Willis left after 

cer. 
The new hydrographcr is 

CAPT Geoff Geraghty. the 
fonner director of the RAN 
Staff College . 

On the garden watch 
elled gardcn and its vintage 
bronze and marblestalUes for 
its Totally \\Iild program. 

Beforehand gardeners 
from Serco Gardner Merch-

• C.\IDR, ;\IcCullach.ie...is.Ulten.ie.IH:d.for Totally \I,:jld ~ _ - - - --

OZINVEST has house/land packages, apartments & townhouses 
available in the above locations from $ 150,000 with a guaranteed 

5 Year Lease. All OZINVEST properties are pre·valued 
and situated in approved locations close to shops, schools, public transport 

and sporting facilities etc. OZINVEST can get you into your first 
investment property with as li ttle as $7500 deposit*, 

or NIL deposit** in certain circumstances. 
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ONAL LOAN 
-

Whether i~s for a new ca~ 
a holiday~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

? 

on your base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we're sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139 , or visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au . 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 

DEFinitely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFi n itely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

'DEFCREDIT .1 DEFi;nf;tely,:the Right Choice 
.noiI619b,' 29:111; lJ!:mlA~:1J cl ~9V"lliilnl<:elq511t1 
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Our ship, 0 
"0 ~~[~~ ~~:C~:r~f 
the Tasmanian city of Burnie 
and the Royal Auslt3lian 
Navy's HMAS MANOORA. 

The reference was used by 
both the Mayor of Burnie, 
Aldemlan Sam SanlCC. and 
the CO of the ship CM DR 
Chris Frost. when Burnie 
offered to adopt MANOO
RA and the ship acceptoo the 
"adoption" in ceremonies 
conducted in Bumic. 

Burnie, population 
20,000. is now Austra lia's 
fiflh largest container port 
and as such continues a 
strong link with [he sea. 
begun in 1827whcnlhefiTSt 
jetlywasbuil!. 

The adoption of MAN· 
OORA also continues a 
strong bond between Burnie 
and the RAN. 

[n World War II a frigatc 
was named aflcr thc city. 

1bc:n the ferry Austrolilln 
Trodtr which plied between 
Burnie and Melbourne was 
bought by the RAN and 
transfonncd into the training 
ship HMAS JERVIS BAY. 

Sold in \994. JERVIS 
BAY's loss to Australian 
waters mcanl Burnie no 
longer had a ship she could 
call her own. 

In stepped Mr Allan 
Leeson, Burnie Councirs 
director of community and 
marketingserviees. 

With supponofhiscoun
cil, he approached RAN HQ 
in Canberra seeking to 
"adopt"" MANOORA. 

Approval was given and 
late in January Iheship left 
her home pon of Sydney to 
make her first official visit 

to the Pon of Burnie. 
A eroy,d of VIPs, rela

tives and the media wen: on 
the wharf to meet the ship 
and her complement of ISO 
sailors and 20 soldiers. 

ll1e greeting was the Slarl 
of four days of social. offi
cial and sponing activities 
in and around Burnie. 

In a press conference on 
board CMDR Frost praised 
the capabilities of his ship 
and the dedication of the 
ship·scompany. 

The ship's arrival and 
press conference resulted in 
good coverage in print, 
radio and TV. 

That night nearly 100 VIP 
guests anended a cocktail 
party on deck followed by 
the \ iewing of a ceremonial 
Sunset by the ship's guard. 

The Saturday saw 

• ABRO J anie ~ l eOonald shows Hannah a nd Thom as Aikins or Delo raint' m 'er 
MANOOR,.\ 's bridgt', 

MANOORA adopted by the 
city in a ceremony in the 
civic centre square. 

The ship was afforded a 
scroll allOwing freedom of 
entry to the city. 

More than 160 officers 
and sailors and troops, 
accompanied by Tasmanian 
RAN and Anny musicians 
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• I.nspector Lindsay challenges CMDR Frost, 

thencire led Burnie's central 
business district. 

At one point and watched 
by several hundred locals, 
including 30 cadets from 
TS EMU, local police insp
ector Ian Lindsay chall
enged CMDR Frost deman
ding. "who comes thcn:T' 

After the freedom of 

entry scroll was read, the 
parade continued. to be 
reviewed by the mayor and 
senior Tasmanian naval offi· 
cers, positioned outside the 
council chambers. 

The marchers returned to 
the civic centre for a civic 
reception attended by local 
people and MANOORA's 

ship·scompany. 
The following day, the 

Sunday, saw hundreds of 
locals go aboard MAN
OORA for an open day. 

MANOORA left Burnie 
on the Monday to go to 
Newcastle for several days 
of contractor warranty 
maintenallCe. 

In the water? The Vagrant Winds 
Korea at War 50-53 I s there something in 

Tasmania's water that 
turns out cxpen engineers 
for the Navy? 

The answer is "yes" if 
HMAS MANOORA (CM
DR Chris Frosl) is any guide. 

When the 8.450 IOnne 
amphibious landing ship 

visitcd the island she carr
ied 18 personnel in her 
machinery department. 

Twelve of them were 
born in Tasmania. 

As a result they had 00 

trouble identifying the land
marks as they approached 
the shore. 

Casu la Powerhouse Arts Centre is presenting 
a major ex hibition in April to mark the 50th 
Anniversary of the Korean War. 

We are particularly interested in presenting 
photographs, memorabi lia or artworks from 
Navy Veterans who served during the Korean 
connie!. 

The success of any ex hibit depends on the 
contribut ion from Korean veterans. 

For more in fonnation about the exh ibition or 
to discuss items you may wish 10 present 
please contact: 

The Curators 
J ohn Bincham or David Cranswick 

Casu la Powerhouse Arts Centre 
PO Box 190, Casula, NSW 2170 

Ph: (02) 9824 11 21 fax: (02) 9821 4273 

Recent Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can atlract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you've been injured, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 

Link always there 

This ruling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
me lbourne 
associated offices' 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clienls.nolcases. 

l elia I representative$to the Armed fortes federallon . 

W~~~I11~ ~~;eCou~~ 
and the advance party 
from the RAN'~ HMAS 
MANOORA began work
ing on the adoption oflhe 
war,hip by the eity they 
discovered thcre wa~ 

already a strong link 
bet\\een Burnie and the 
MANOORA namc. 

It was, however. a link 
hcl\\een MANOORA I. 
the formercoa~tal pa"'cll' 
ger linertraosformed into 
a troop carrying war~hip 
during World War IL 

The link wa~ long timc 
Burnie re\ident, Mr<, Ngai
re Beanie, 71. 
Mr~ BeaHie. \\hose 

home sits on a clilTover
l(luling Ihe ocean. i\ the 

• J..\ idov. of LCDR Donald 

Betlltic. a fomler comm.1n
der of MANOORA I. 

"Donald died ahout t\\O 
years ago:' Mrs Beallie 
told Nan' Nt· .... f. 

" He began his carccr a~ 
a mid~hipmao :lnd mo\ed 
up Ihc ladder:' she said. 

Feted by the orncers 
and sailor~ of the new 
MANOORA during the 
ship's four duy visit 
tol3urnie, Mrs Beattie told 
:l civic reception, "when 
my hu,band was the 
commanding orncer his 
sailor-- made and pre~ent
edhimwithasil\erchcc~e 

lnife. 
,·It ha~ Ilcen in my cut

lery drawer for 50 yea~. 
"Now it i\ time 10 pre

_\Cnt il ~() you:' hCHatdi: 
h;lI1dlflg the\cl\'ctco\cn.-d 

box comaining the knife to 
CMDR Chris Frost. the 
CO ofthc new ship. 

Tongue in check, she 
continued: ··My latc hus
hand probably loved MA
NOORA more than me 
because I ne\erkept a pic
ture of his ship:' 

CMDR Frost made 
amends to this, presenting 
her with a framed picture 
of MANOORA J along 
with the White Ensign 
which has flown fromlhe 
\tern of MANOORA II 
since she arrived in 
Australia from the US six 
years ago. 

A day earlier Mrs 
Beattie had been one of 

I~hl~~~~~;~\ ¥'JJ1~,~ 
rart~. 

:~n7:e~d=:o~I:.!~~;~: 
OI'QI.Inci AuMl"obo ....,/h !he SPHC Group's Delence Force Leave ?tan 
~ 
Highly moIlvoted....,1h 0 h.gh Je...eI 01 b.Jsiness acumen, you ore 
conlident.proF.mionoloodorgoni$edw;rI1considerobiedfiveonci 
_gy_Aworltingk.-.owledgeoilheDepottmentoiDelenceondrl1e 
MililOry 8oseswovld be 01 consideroble 
odvanroge You must be oble 10 trovel 
ondollendout olhoufl'/uI1(!iorn.. 
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Conspicious 
achievement 
One of the Royal Aus!

r:llian Navy's most 
~~cnior female officers has 
been awarded a Conspic
uous Service Medal for her 
outstanding achic\'cment 
whi le working in South 
Australia. 

CMDR Sandy Coulson. 
who up until January 31 
was thc scnior lIa\'a] officer 
in South Australia will offi
ci3l1y receive her medal at 
Government House in 
April. 

CMDR Coulson, who has 
been in the Navy since 
1974. has achieved many 
~~~~~canl "firsts" ill her 

For instance. she was the 
fi rst female ExecUlive 
Officer of the Navy's sub
marine base HMAS PLAT
YPUS and also the first 
female member of the RAN 
Staff College's directing 
staff. 

Considered a role model 
for men and women in the 
AUSlr:llian Defence Force 
CMOR Coulson regularly 
speaks 10 community organ
isations about the RAN and 

"" 

• C M()R Coulson ... }"ou do n' l h:I\'e 10 bt! i",'olw d in 
hig hly " isible activilics. 

~Ig~ins its role in today's. ~~~ef~~~~~lrt~;~fv~~~~~ ~~ 
CMDR Coulson received Navy Headquarters South 

her CSM specifically for her Australia. The citation slales 

she is an "inspirational 
officer who has provided 
oumanding support and 
advocacy 10 the naval 
community, particularly to 
submariners based in Adel
aide." 

It also praises herelTorts 
in raising the profile of the 
Navy. 

When the commander 
received a letter explaining 
that she was being consid
ered for a Conspicuous 
Service Medal she was 
overwhelmed to h3v'e her 
work ucknowlcdged in such 
a public way. 

"Whenlwastoldthalthe 
Governor General had app· 
roved the award I felt very 
honoured,espcciallysinceit 
was for my service herein 
South Australia," said 
CMDR Coulson. originally 
from Mount Gambier. 

" I hav'e tried very hard 
during the past two yean to 
represent the Navy in SA 
3nd support the Navy'speo
pie 3nd activities in this 
state." 

"This award also shows 
lhat you don't have to bc 
involved in highly visible 
ac tivities for your efforts 
and achievements to be 
rccogni<;ed." 

• TS EM U cadl.'ls 

Tassie EMU is 
far from extinct 
T~I~I~~a.iS extinct on the is land of 

But its image and name live on. 
For the Burnie City Council the bird is an 

integral part of the city c:rest . 
JUSt down the B3SS Highway on the out

skirts of town is Weivenhoe Beach. the 
home of T.S. EM U. the naval cadet eSlab
lishment for the are;!. 

Founded in 1951 the unit has 40 active 
cadets ranging in age from 13to 18. 

The commanding officer is SBLT Jane 

Rutherford. 
Becausc of its whiu;! water environmcnl 

the unit Ir3ins not only with the usual 
Corsair sai l boats. it has a whaler as well as 
twO "rubbcrduckies." 

Our picture shows the cadets welltumed 
OUI when they welcomed the officers. 
S3i lors 3nd soldiers of HMAS MAN
OORA. 

The emu which once lived in Tasmani3 
was much smaller than those which contin
ue to roam the mainland. 

FIN D is an Australia-wide service that is avai lab le to Service members and their fami lies in complete confidential ity 

NOW you can contact FIND and receive information by email 

find@bigpond.com 

~·, I f!1I1NIr.(jht~,flfleoce Community organi~a6on 
~ttp:.Jwww.dco.Jbd.gov.au 
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tol l free from anywhere in Austra lia 

or phone 

1800 020 031 
FIND CAN HELP WITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 

Defence home loans 

Removals 

Pay and allowances 

Leave 

Family policy 

Defence personnel related topics 

Ship movements 

Contacts for Defence support groups 
\ 
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Cradle 01 -I,he Navy I 

set for second run I 
T~~R~~~OS ~~~~~~~ 
to 1981 is contained in the 
book Cradle of lire N(II'Y 

~71~t~~. by CMDR i~g" 

Pri~~~ b~~~c~~~ndist~af 
utedtoeachdcpartmcntan 
school in 1982. 

ing name and contact num
ber should be addressed to 
thccuratoT. 

Responses in typed copy 
rmd on noppy disk should 
be forwarded tothc l11uscum 
by April I with the first draft 
put together by June 1 this 
year. 

September I . the 79th 
anniversary of the official 
opening of Ainders Naval 
Base as CERB ERUS was 
originally known. 

As many changes have I 
Mr Berry said provided 

these deadlines were: met 
the book could bcprintcd by 

Mr Berry will be avail· 
able in the museum each 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
between 9.30am and 4 pm 
as well as by appointment to 
assist or advise and allow 

occurred since the book was This assistance would be IIccess to archives. 

Useful tips on how to invest astutely 

ConcernsurroundingY2K 
hasledmanyinvcstorsto 

park their money in cash
based invcstmenl~ such liS 

tenn deposits for safety. 
Many have also delayed 

taking advantage of invest
ment opportunities until the 
threat of a "craSh" had 
passed. 

Have a 

As II result. these inves
tors ha\'e risked limiting 
their income potcntial and 
missing opportunities to 
maximi!>C their in\"estment 
returns through a fully 
diversified portfolio, 

A diversified portfolio. 
that is. one in which money 
is spread across a range of 
investment sectors, ensures 
that the impact ofshon-tenn 
falls in any one-investment 
sector is minimiscd. 

This enables you to take 
advantage of higher returns 
from growth assets over the 

long lerm. without being 
ex{XIsed to only asset class. 

Understanding the golden 
ru les of investing will gi"e 
you the added knowledge 
and confidence in managing 
your investment in panner
ship with your financial 
adviser. 

Rule I: 
Don't put all your eggs in 

one basket. 
As a general rule, you 

should never put all your 
money into one type of 
investment. 

Rather. you should spread 

Short Term. Long Term a nd Corporate Accommodat ion a.ailable. 

l\'1e tn'S rrom Canberra Centre and Casino Canbi:'rra. 

'4'nslllr 'U hour reception/secunl} ' SKunt) parkin!! 
• 2 ~ .. imming pools, spa/sauna, rnolrlennis cou r1. ~m 

• It~id~nl loun~e/Iibr:lry • Complimeol:l~ Mo. ies & Cable TV 
• Ralauntnl • Roo", ~nk .. . S ..... ines>. Cenl", • Oil"n'l d ial phonelfacsimile 

• Cnr London Cir.:uit and AI-..una Strcet CanbclT:l City ACT 2601 

your money across a range 
of investments and asset 
classe.~ such as cash, fixed 
interest. shares and properly. 

This should smoOlh out 
the volati lity ofrcturns over 
time. 

Rule 2: 
Choose investments that 

match your investment 
time-frame. 

Time is very imponant 
when it comes to invest ing. 

The type of investments 
appropriate for your needs 
depends on how much time 
you have to invest. 

For example. if you are 
able to invest your money 
o,'er fi"e years or more. you 
may be prepared toaccep' a 
higher levcl of "risk" for a 
potentially higher long-tenn 
return. 

This is in contrast to 
invcsting in less risky 
investments offering a more 
consistentyetlower retum. 

Rule 3: 
Research your invest

ments. 
Wise investing means 

making an informed deci
sion about the investments 

Have a 

th:u you select. 
This oftcn means taking 

the time to conduct personal 
research inlo Ihe investment 
and the underlying in,'cst
mentmanagemcnt. 

Depending on your needs, 
thetirne may be substantial
ly reduced by working with 
a qualified financial planner. 
who has access to a learn of 
qualified researchers 10 
research investment oppor
tuniliesand keep abreaslof 
relevant changes. 

Rule 4: 
Select the right invest-

STUDIO, ONE BEDROOM, TWO BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHED AND SERVICE D 
APARTl\'1ENTS, 

Short Term, Long Term and Corponte Aecommodli lion 8\·ailable. 

" !inules from Ga rden !.sland and Ihe Cit, Centre. 

·4 slar ·Uhour~ptionl...ecunt)·S«lIril}p:lrking 

• S"'imming pool, Sp;USlIOn:l • Cable TV • Reslllur.1Il1 & bar 
oROtIm $C'nic:e • Oi rtCl dia t phone 

l X TaoLLOOMOOWO V VAITRS :;::=-:~ 
~ 
~ 

88 Dowling Street Woolloomooloo NSW ~Oll 

ment vehicle and mix of 
investments. 

Ask yourself what you 
want to achieve from your 
investment ponfolio, 

Good returns? 
Adequateincomc? 
Capital growth? 
Tax efficiency? 
Improved Social Security 

benefits? 
Efficient distribution of 

assets on death? 
Ask yourself where you 

want to invest. 
Attempting to do it al1 by 

yourself can be very risky. 

Toll Free 1800 188388 '" Tel (02) 62291234 ... Fax (02) 62291235 
Emai l: ~alc(Q)waldorfcallbcrr:!.coll1.au '" Wcb~i(e: www.waldorfcanbcrm.coll1.:nl 

Toll Free 1800 267 949 ... Tet (02) 9,~58 3100 - Fax (02) 9356 4839 
Email: woolres@wo()!water"..au~t.coll1 - \Vcb~ite: v.:ww.wool water\.aust.coll1 

When nexl visi!ing Canberra or 
a 1110nlh or Jllore, SIllY at a Waldorf aparlJneJlI HOlel 

, f!!: , " 
~ ,>": 

for one flight, II H'eek, /'1 1 1)) If' 

eilJoy so JJluch iliOn! /hull jll.'.;! lllio/her hOlel r00l11 
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Choice was 
not an issue 

This edit ion In F ocus talks to .. 

S usanna Payne is a By ------, 
pro~~a~f it~adet - and FLGOFF Tracey Chamberlaill 

midshipmen and offi
cer cadets of the mil
lennium. 

Name: 
Nickname: 
Enlisted: 
First Served: 
Hometown: 
Highlight of Navy life: 
Family: 
Favourite past-time: 
Favourite food: 

WO Ian Sutton 
Bones 
July, 1965 
HMAS LEEUWIN 
Melbourne 
Changeover to PT category 
W ife + 2 sons 
Any outdoor activity 
Steak 

Where do you see yourself In 10 years?: First 
response was dead but after a bit more thought 
retired living on the North Coast. 

You are sitting on a plane for 10 hours, who would 
you sit next 10 and what would be the OIlS question 
you asked them? John Aquilina (current education 
minister,) ~ How can we get loday's youth back on 
track?n 

You are down to your last $1 0, what would you do?: 
« Buy a beer, put a heap of straws into it and share 
with my mates." 

Ex-RAN Personnel -
WWII HMAS NORMAN 

Barry O'Neill son 01 Brian (Peggy) O'Neill who served on 
HMAS NORMAN during WWII would like to be contacted 
by personls who may have served with his father. He can 

be contacted on (07) 3800 2883 or by mail at 30 
Whitcomb St, Hillcrest OLD 41t8. 

HMAS CERBERUS -
Feb 1959 recruits 

A reunion of the HMAS CERBERUS February 1959 
intake of recruits is being organised. The event is for late 

2000 or early 2001. For further information contact 
Mr Henry Ford on (07) 49418259 or Mr Ron Elliot 

on (03) 52484245. 

aR1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

Two years ago at an 
age when most teenagers 
are clocking up their first 
hours on the roads. 17-year
old Susannawaseaming her 
st ripes in space at the 
Intemational SpaecCamp in 
the UnitedStatcs. 

Little wonder then that 
the experience, along with 
her impressive school mar
ks,manyawardsandmulti
lingual talents, would make 
Susanna a shoo-in for a 
defence scholarship. 

But even Susanna could 
not have expected to receive 
two scholarships, one from 
the Navy and another from 
the Air Force! 

Quite a deeision for a girl 

Welcome to Wife Line. 
[fyou have something 

you would like included in 
Wife Line please forward it 
to RAN Family & Friends, 
Cerberus Cottage. 16 Cook 
Road, HMAS CERBERUS 
3920, phone 03 5983 027.t. 
03 5983 0058, or email 
stonetol@zx.net. 

H!IA1it::IJB!lERUS: 
Ccrberus Cottage has 

available, free of charge to 
all Defencc families. a 
Spouse Employmcnt Imer
net Computer. Available 
times are Monday.Wednes
day and Friday from 9 - 12 
at Ccrberus Collage, 16 
Cook Road, HMAS CERB
ERUS 3920. Bookings are 
essential - phone 5983 
0274.The first RAN Family 
& Friends welcome morn
ing tea for the year is on 

16120 Howard Street, ~~~;~:? c2~~~en~f~~er~~ 
North Melbourne 3051 9.30am. A guest speaker has 

Postal Address: been invited and children o So arc welcomc. Cerhcru, 
- Nortn ~elbou~:~Y&3051 j :1f?l!ag9 h- If'0~ing; rot v()~ 

' untcePitobclPata' wor,ktn 11 Web Site: www.aps·benefits.com.au hec on Fehruary. J:2 _. q 
..,.,==.,.E:-:~-:::U",: in",'O...,":-""',.--be_"..," "," ..,'''''''= '':-" __ --' 10mn. Frec sau'age 'I,ire 
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to have to make. 
But for Susanna, despite 

her high flying background. 
the answer was simple - a 
life at sea for her! 

"It·s just a great opponu
nity that offered more men
tal and physical challenges 
than any civilian job could 
ever provide:' said an el(cit
ed Susanna, from Chadstone 
in Melbourne's southern 
suburbs. 

So it was that Susanna 
lined up alongside another 
31 impreSSIve young 
Victorians at Melbourne's 
Oakleigh Barracks to 
become the Australian 
Defence Force's first new 

for helpers. For further 
information call 59830274. 

Craft Group is Mondays 
at Ccrberus Cottage from 
9.30-12. Phone 5983 0274 
if you are interestcd. 
Playgroup is Wednesdays at 
Cerberus Cottage from 9.30 
- 11.30. Phone Aileen on 
59836242 for details. 

NCGSF - If you have any 
issuesdircct thcm to Ailecn 
Travis, NCGSF Southern 
Victoria & Tasmania 
Delegate, Phone: (03) 5983 
6242 or 0412 762224 

SYOl"f§Y: 

Quakcrs Hill Defence 
Support Group has group 
meetings at Quakers Hill 
Anglican Church on the scc
ond Tue~day of the month. 
Various guest speakers and 
craft activities. Co~t is $1 
and $1 for childcare. Also 
thcreare coffee mornings at 
mcmbcrs homes on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month. Dcfcnce spouses 
and Iheir children are wcl
!:OJ1¥:. Ror dctai)~ .cvntact 
DcbblQon 96265D0.2. )/ 

Ki\,ingpoint Coltage, ~\,.a, 
community house for 

The ceremony was 
one of several held across 
the country that day which 
saw more than 200 of 
Australia'S best and bright
est young people become 
the new face of Australian 
defence. 

For most home is now the 
Australian Defence Force 
Academy in Canberra, wh
ere they are undertaking 
studies in science,enginccr
ingorans. 

Some of the midshipmen, 
however, have been posted 
to HMAS CRESWELL at 
Jervis Bay where they are 
gaining sea timeel(perienee 
before commencing thei r 
studics. 

Defence families in Dundas. 
We offcr weekly fitness 
mornings, a playgroup, 
occasional carc, coffee 
mornings and weckly craft 
mornings. Childcare is 
available for all the above at 
a small cost. For more 
inrormation please call 
Nerida on (02) 9874 4052. 

lY TI!J AlISTRA(.1A: 

Marilla House has a lot 
of great things on forevcry
onc. For information drop 
into Marilla Housc during 
oflicehours, Monday 
9.30am - 4.30pm. Tucsday 
9.30am - 3.30pm. Thursday 
9.30am - 11.30am. 
Contact Tina on (08)9527 
9850 or email 
marilla@eheerful.com. For 
information on all the 
ships'co-ordinatorscontact 
your local FLOofficc. 

NCGSF - [f you have 
anyissuesdirectthcmto 
Michele Legge, NCG$F 
WA Delegate, 3 Cardinal 
G'I(dcns. Warnhm, WA 
6169. Ph: 959J.0J.7tU I 

'" Karen Stone-To1chcr 

Across 
I . IN INTELLIGENCE WORK. 

MEANS OPEN AND 
ABOVE BOARD [5) 

5. DtREcnON FtNDtNG [21 
6. SEARCH AND RESCUE 131 
7. lUCK[4J 
10.0DG38 [5) 
11. SILVER PLATIER. SUBS. 

'97[7] 
13. A GALE BLOWtNG FROM 

RIGHT AHEAD [7] 
15. NAVAL OFFICER IN 

CHARGE [4] 
16. FRAGMENTS OF tCE, 

BUT NOT ICEBERGS. OF 
NO SPECtFtC StZE [4J 

17. PYROTECHNtC DEVtCE 
USED TO ATIRACT 
ATIENTtON OR tLLUMI
NATE AN AREA [5] 

19. TO SINK. TO FOUNDER 

'" 20. A LENGTH OF ANCHOR 
CHAIN, USUALLY 15 
FATHOMS (41 

21. A GUN PROJECTtLE OR 
SHELL[5J 

23. TO GIVE A COATING TO 
A SURFACE [3] 

24. EMERGENCY POSI
TION INDICATING
- BEACON [5J 

OBSERVATtON OF THE 
FALL OF SHOT tN RANGE 

1'1 
3. ANOTHER NAME FOR AN 

ECHO SOUNDER [101 
4. TO TWtST A ROPE 

AROUND A SPAR OR 
ANOTHER ROPE TO 
OBTAtN A GRIP ON tT 13] 

B. TO OBSERVE THE FALL 
OF SHOT [41 

9. A CLUSTER OR CLUMP 
OF PILES USEDtN 
MOORING f71 

12. TO JOIN TWO LINES OR 
TWO PARTS OF A LINE 
BY UNLAYING THEM 
AND tNTERTWtNING 
THE STRANDS [61 

14. ULTRA HtGH FREQUEN
CV[3] 

15. CLASS OF KANIMBLA 
ANO MANooRA [7] 

18. FAST TO THE BOTIOM 
AND tN CONTACT 
THEREWtTH [71 

20. LONG ROUND STICK OF 
WOOD OR STEEL [41 

22. COMBAT AtR PATROL [3J 

0001: '.WUP~S " M'II \jj.JOM1U9M 9l'W: 

UO!Un I!paJ3 
a~ualao Ue!leJISn~ aql 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a will your assets. 
including DFRDBIMSBS, may be at risk. 

Contact: 

MARK WILLIAMS 
Panner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also speciailsing 1IJ Conveyancing 
and Compensation 

. ?!f1~i !~ Stra~~field, Sydney ., T 



CERBERUS 
muscling in 
H~tf ~Ja~~j~~l(~~; 
the third annual I-I MAS 
CERBERUS Bodybuilding I 
Figure Competition on 
Monday. lune S. 

The contest called Mill
ennium Muscle 2000. is 
being presented by the spon 
3nd recreation dcpanmcnl. 

It will be held in the well 
kno,,"'n Southern Cross cine
ma in CERBERUS. 

TIle competition is belie
ved to be the only C\"el1 l of 
ils type in the Australian 
Defence Force. 

The previous two events 
h3d a wide variety of:lrna
leur male and female com· 
petitors and on both occa
sions the "full house" sign 
had 10 be displayed as 

crowds of over 260 spccla
tors packed Ihe auditorium. 

Various pre-event coach
ing seminarsensurc that all 
competitors hit the stage 
with a good knowledge of 
the compulsory poses, their 
individual routines and mus
cularity. 

All of the compctilOrs' 
hard work, sacrifices, and 
commitment are well rew
arded by positive and vocal 
support from the enthusias
ticcrowd.~. 

As in previous years the 
Millennium tI.'luscle 2000 
competilion will be judged 
by official ANBF judges 
and suppon ed by local 
sponsors. 

Other eventS scheduled 
for the e\'ent include guesl-

posingroUlines from profes
sional male bodybuilders 
:;~.remale figure competi-

Guests from the profes
sional bodybuilding world 
have commcntcd that thc 
events organised by thc 
CERBERUS PT staff arc 
equal to professional events. 
whilc the enthusiastic and 
vocal CERBERUS cro .... ds 
arc simply the bcst. 

'T\'e competed all over 
the world and J wish I was 
posing in front of this audi
ence. thcy're fantastic:' Mr 
World. Don Mahoney, said 
last year. 

"So supportive of the 
competitors, what a buzz." 

Every year the CER
BERUS BodybuildinglFig-

ure Competition gelS bigger 
andbeller. 

The Millennium Muscle 
2000 is gearing upto be the 
bcstyel. 

The competition is open 
to aU service and Defence 
civilian personnel and this 
year the organisers are 
encouraging interstate com
petitors. 

Fliers and entry forms 
hu\'e been e-mailed to vari
ous establishments around 
Australia, 

I f you nc:ed an entry fonn 
or more infonnation about 
the Bodybuilding I Figure 
Competition please eont3et 
POI"- Many Karow at 
CERBERUS on (OJ) 5950 
7239 or fax on (03) 5950 
7927 as soon as possible. 

• J ersey exchange .. PO Tony Kibbler (Iert) and PO Jim L:.J\\"less hold the jersey lilori. 

MANOORA Dockers afloat 
One of Tasmani3's, best 

kllOwnAR..sHJcslsthe 
Burnic Docker;. 

Established decadcs ago 
the side plays in the 
Tasmama State League and 
spons ~ueh hIgh profile 
players as Brad Davis and 

Aaron Butler with former 
CarllOn pla}er Br.ld Pearce 
nowtrainingwiththcsqu3d. 

But now there are the 
~'1ANOORA Dockers. 

Ouring the ~hip's visit 10 
Bumie it was decidcd to call 
the on-hoard AFL side lhe 

Dockers. 
Up to 40 personnel play 

the game. 
Driving forccsbc hind the 

AFL side arc PO Tony 
Kibbler and POPT Jim 
La.wless. 

Andrew Hi ll. Brad Davis 

3nd Manny Lynch took time 
oUI during one ofthc team's 
training sessions to ackn
owledge the MANOORA 
Docker<> and e;(ch3nge one 
of their jerseys for 
one provided by Tony and 
Jim. 

Testing service arms skills 
T~~ilt~S~:~~~~~~~~ ~Ad~~~o~C:n~~~~ ~°rin~~~~~ 

(AASAM) 2000 i~ to be practices that not only te\1 
conductcU in Bri,hane het- \kilh hut will al~o le\t Ihe 
wcen May 13 and 24. latest in weapons technoJo-

A\ before. ~elccted over· ~y, ,uch a~ SR98, Wilde31 
sea~ defence force~ have EOS and NFE ..... ith both day 
been 111\ Itcd 10 compete and night practices. 
a!!Uin~tlhe ADF'~ best. A, in previous years the 

In l~~l;!?jllf: 10 tlK; ¥fPt' 1f,h'HmtUIf1 'bf: the 

i".g. ~"..~t. °Gihc :'A:lyl~aifMm}ljt~~~ ~~ 

The competition is open 
10 full-time AOF member-. 
andaeli\"c Reservists. 

Entry \Iandard for the 
compell1ion in each we<lpon 
discipline i\ a P3\\ at h~e fi r
ing practicc "<Igethrcctcsi. 
asdctailedin thc<lppropriate 
weapon trainiog puhlicatjon 

Mcnihcrt> a!"C3hlc ttl com_ 
petc eIther 3\ ~n~i\iduaJs. or 

in uniltcamsoffive. 
Entry fomts arc availablc 

on request with entries clos
ingon Mareh 15. 

For funhcr details regard
ing the competition. please 
<.'Ontact W02 PcterJohnson, 
Admin wO Competition Ce
ll. Smull Arms Wing (SAW). 
CATC un (01) 327 1-0074'01" 
"rT;\'( 1(107)327 1-0295.' 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommod ation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Fors ter Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other simiJar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 
A highlight al Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings, 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, (or bookings or turlher information, 
Bungalow Park, Bu"1II Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busserton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay wh ich offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 
Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Conlact the manager, Frank Frlmston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739 . 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs lor bookings or luther information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephoneiFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units nccepted up to TEN mont/Is alread for Navy 
Persollnel and up to NINE lIIonths ahead for nil oilier patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Telll sites will be accepted III' to TWELVE mOlltlrs ahead 
for all pat rOils. Retired RAN personllel (20 years and more) are e/igble for 
fllll Seroice discollllts and all those with /t'Ss thall 20 years are ell title to 
III' to 20% discount a/ a/1 HOliday Cell/res, 

Write to Staff Offica (Cal/tems), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, AC7: 2600, to,ob/aill yo¥r discoul/t card. 

'" Telephorye: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

NAVY NEW~l Febru~ 21, ~ ~4.1) .~ 
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Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 
Red Anch~r'T-:rloring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Heod Ollce:Shop 2Jl, 7-41 COwpef WhorfRood, 

WOOIoomooIoo, NSW 201 1 (next 10 Rocken) 
1't1one: (02)9358 1518 Of (02) 93584fJ97 Falc (02) 9357 4638 

SUnSCRIPTIO ' FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheques. elc .. [0 be made payable to: Editorial CommiUcc 
Na\ y Ne .... <'. Locked Oag 12. Pyrmont 2009. Au~tra1ia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

8\n1l~~~~~:==~\/o\\6!66 NAVY NEWS 1$ published lot Ihelnll;innallOOandenrena.nmenloimembef'soilhe Navy 
i'No\SctRIERUS.-..I'IItw::mo ~ (OJ)!8501I&1foa.({l3)5!I5OT.JJ2 andtheN/amtIIes. ThemaretialpubllshedISMMdflcJforilsinlerestandl/le...ew:se~ 
8I'l1.3)LcN~ComsU!l0&870 ~ (O7)~1 ~~foa.(01)_1 712. therein am nof necessatily thosfI oIlhe 0epI 01 Defence (NAVY}_ FIII8IlCiaI support is pro-

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAr If USED AT ANY OF OUR ounus VIded or paKi acJvertJsements ancl5tlOscfJpl1OflS Echlonal staff and 01(/06 accommodatIOn .. ______________ • 8rflprotnded by Ihe Deparrmefll. l ___ loI'IoI.tIIn::IucIIlheokilOddteu) 

Defence aids 
charity effort 
L atc last year 50 person

ncl from Fleet Base 
West and Leeuwin Barracks 
panicipated in a40 kilome
trc run/ride to raise money 
for the SIOS Foundation of 
Western Austr.:llia. 

The run was the brain
child of CPOSY Ivan Orcb 
who losl his daughler, 
Jordan, in 1998. 

The SIOS Foundalion 
provided a great deal of sup
pon to h 'an and his wife 
through their support and 
counselling serviccs. 

1 The run/ride was over a 
40 kilomelre course which 
s taned al HMAS STi R
LING and endcd at Lecuwin 

Barracks. 
A IOtal of 50 personnel 

panicipatcd cither bycom
plcting the 40 kilomclrc ride 
or by being part of a team 
running in five kilometre 
o;egmcnts. 

CPOSY Orcb and 
WOMT Hanley put in a 
couragcous effon by com
ple ting thc 40 kilometres as 
well as an extr:a six kilome
tres ovcr thc STI RLING 
causeway, 

A total of S5,500 was 
raiscd through 5ponsorship 
and collection on thc day. 

The organisers said tbey 
would like to thank POPT 
Br:ad Beaman for his efforts 

in organising the run/ridc as 
well as the following busi
nesses forlheirsponsorship: 
Thomson Marconi; Austral
ian Submarine Corporation; 
Tenix ShipbuildcrsofWest
em Australia; National Aus
tralia Bank; Thc Curry Pot; 
Spin Doctors DJ Services; 
and Spotless C:uering, 

They also expressed 
thanks 10 all personnel who 
donaledon the day. 

According to thc org:mis
ers the money r,lised will go 
aeOllsiderable way 10 mak
ing up the fundraisingshort
fall from the SIOS 
Foundation's 1999 Red 
Nosc Day. 

• Ho nor Do\\ling ofSIDS WA is p rest'ntcd with a che<Jue for $5.500 by C OL Noonan. 

r;:::::==========~~~~ 

T he dominancc of the 
Sydney Navy Bondi 

Beach Beach Volleyball 
competition by HMAS 
ALBATROSS has come 10 

an end. 
HMAS BRISBANE 

stood up [0 be countcd 
defeating I·I MAS ALBA
T ROSS IS-81IS-IO to lakc 

• A \\inning lun~e by CPOMED Jean-Claude 
Desmet from "MAS 8RISBANE \\ hich won 
a tight fina l at Hondi Beach, Picture: ABPII 
Phillip Hunt. 

the championship trophy, 
A IOlalof3Stcamscon

ICS[ed the even! eMlier this 
month, making it one of 
the he.<;tofthe fi\'e year old 

competition. 
Despi[e ad~ersc ..... eathcr 

eondilions (high winds) 
thc compelilion was 
deelared a success by all. 

ADF triathlon titles 
T~am;'~:ShiP:r~iiWI: 
held at the Pcnrith Lakes 
IntcmationalRegallaCentre 
on Fcbruary28. 

The event St3n~ at 9 am, 
although all competitors 
and spectators are to be at 
the vcnue no Imerlhan 8.30 

The event will consist of 
two races: Ihe DEFCREDIT 
Short Course champi
onships (SOO III swim. 20 
km cyc1e and S kill run) and 

the Uncle Toby's Tuff 
Triathlon (1.5 km swim. 40 
km cyele and 10 km run). 

The entry fcc is SIS for 
indviduals and S30 pcr 
[Cam. 

" MAS WORT . d ' · ' d b ' AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE * 
pI 011 (l SPOllS01 t.J CREDIT UNION ~ 

Competitors ..... ill rcccive 
an ADF Traithlon Race 
Singlet, a DEFCREDIT 
water hollie, Unclc Toby'~ 
products, lunch us wcll as 
manyothcrprilcs. 

I don' t know for sure.. A Sixty 
Minutes film crew hove pulled 
up on 1he lYhorf! 

Accommodation i~ avail
able at RAAF Base 
Richmond with more infor
mation available from (02) 
4587-3746. 

In previous )'earsapprox
IIllatcly 80 trimhlctes tool 
pan in thee\cnl. 

This year the Au~tr,lhan 
Services Triathlon 
Association (ASTA) is 
expecting approximately 
100 triathletcstOCOlllpctc, 

This is despitc the fact 
that many lriathlcles arc at 
present invohed in the 
deployment in East Timor. 

The ADF Triathlon 
Championshi~ arc opcn to 
all ADF members, including 

[]~i~~~~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~i~i~~~~J members of Ihe Re<;cr\e. 

ADF dependants and AOF 
civilians. 

For further information 

• • ~nrc~j~o~vneto~o(~2)t 9~~ 
' 2(i04. 
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